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i HE CALUMET NEWS our repute In the world. Again ;ih
again, as time goes on, m c&adletice
to popukw olamor, we shall i tenmiod

complete its marvelous commercial ex-

pansion. England and Germany are
natural allies In the world's work, and
the most discerning men in both na

and finaneial and economic ex its. It v. Ill

be mt II for us to call to mind the strik-
ing contrast bstWSf the moderate vol-

ume an. li inpeiate ihai ut lci of hi

Sltortsd during his l'n iden. and so

C. WASHINGTON'S

COURSE A MODEL
Death Penalty

SsssV
Has No Place

In Society

Taking of Human Life

Is No Recompense

For the Crime

of Murder

By Professor GEORGE B.

of Chicago

OBJECT to capital punishment on the lasis of justice itself.

1 The Bible says "a tooth for a tooth," but an exchange of

tocth would not nivcssarilv be a .just operation. No moro

does tbo taking of human life RECOMPENSE SOCIETY '

JfOR THE GRDI I Oi MTKDEK.

Somo people claim that cipital punishment is a deterrent of crime,

but that is not proved by hitorv. A hundred years ago in England

men were executed for horse stealing and even for smaller thefts, but

those crimes continued. IE HANGING DID NOT DETER

irlORSE THIEVES IT WILL NOT DETER MI KPERERS.

OF COURSE HANGING IS THE SIMPLEST WAY TO DISPOSE OF

AN UNDESIRABLE CITIZEN, BUT THE DUTY OF SOCIETY IS TO

JTUDY THE CRIMINAL AND HELP HIM REFORM. TOO MANY PER

SONS FORGET THAT THE MURDERER IS, AFTER ALL. A MAN AND

THAT WE ALL OF U8 ARE MEMBERS OF THE HUMAN RACE,

BOUND UP IN THE SAME GREAT BUNDLE OF LIFE.

I for one refuse to bo a silent partner in an institution that delib-

erately snuffs out human life arbitrarily, and when a man is hanged

in this democratic country he is HANGED BY ALL OF US.

Occasionally tho Bible is quoted to provo that Chi i t approved of

capital punishment. I can recall only tho words of Jesua to the mob

which gathered to stono a woman, "Lot him among you who is with-

out 6in cast the first stone." Stones would have reach the body of

FOSTER of the University

tor Vaughan served Ins senatorial dis-

trict previous to hi." M iit term. In
1902. He was veleti. ,i again in 1010.

Ills servire m the, Sosjatts has been
r haracterl.ed by . spt. .m Judgment
and fearlessness to do the right thing
as he sas it. JJe s sympathetic- with
the modern trend political thought.
but hl.n course is ,4.s guided by a
sound conserve that Iluds expres-
sion in an effort t gain the results at
which tho aims w th the minimum of
disturbance M nl iff Journal.

Three Lalpxlg niplcs have under-
taken to walk lo ind the globe. Us ing
only on fruit and nuts during the
journey.

A bank of Kn gland note twisted
into a rope im sustain a weigh

of lit pounds.

the wonian, but tho kindness reached her spirit and she was forever i

reformed. We should EXERCISE MORE CHARITY AND
LESS VENGEANCE in our treatment of criminal.-- .

Founded 1880.
i via i:.a:n si nhav
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Spring Is coming So is Easter, and

raster hats and all that.

Michigan and Delaware are runnlnc

reck and neck on peach crop failures.

The new Chinese government is call-

ed the rhln, Hwa Republic. Hwa for

Jo " Qannon look n rap a

u day, a hi !

ma'e the Ool nel even slron

b b people.

,. lay "".I basket hall here in th.
country, but the Marquett-- .

ounty folks seem to know Just a llttl
r,. about the game.

However, the little emperor of Chn
hi not worrying over the fact that h

bat lost his jr. A tin whistle loo!:

better to him than a throne any day.

T reported drop In the price of goU

! alls will be pleasant news to John D

::- - k. fellvr and Andy Carnegie, wh

'.uld be compiled to giv
up their favorite pastime for lack o

r On.

It is not a pleasant duty to sentenc
man to life Imprisonment, but thl I

. at ,Iu. ig- - ''!::..r it. siding a

his first session in cin ult court, wa

(ompelled to do this morning in th
Hendriclusso case.

M lay certainly will b an import-

ant fey, The special session of th(
legislature will open and ":. Roosevelt
is exp to announce w hether or not
he will consent to te nominated by th"
fhlcag t vetuion. Watch The Newt
for the details.

"My hat has !een in the ring a long-

time, and my head has been in it,"
B Id W'oodr.iw Wilson when ho heart.
!! o.H. . lt had said, "My hat ia in th'.
ring." Wh) didn t the go ;

Lttie farther and say, "and I'm in it
with both teat too."

The people of CpJtunol generall
will approve the action of Deputy Lm

bor Inspector Scully of Marquette In

prosecuting seven local saloonkeepers
for allowing women In their saloons.
T he men arretted and BMd INN pre- -

iously warned, and their arrest was
tho nntiii-.i- l tORlfinU of their failure to
live up to that warning. The law is
Main, and Deputy Scully declures It
w ill m enfon-ed- .

W i it the IP publican party should
do, and do honestly and .sincerely, is to
ilnd out what the Republican masses of
the country want and give them a fair
and decent chance to express them-
selves. Barring that chance (he results
are likely to be disastrous for every-
body concerned. It is no wonder every-

body seems bewildered at the develop-
ments of the campaign. This election
is going to be decided by the people.
And the first step to give them tht
chance to decide is to establiah the
primary for choice of delegates to
conventions.

Of all the International antagonisms
that netAren Germany and Kngland
seems among the most foolish, because
they ire the two leading commercial
nations of Europe; are irrcst business
customers of eat h other, and are, ex-

cept for the naval expansion of r;er-man-

in no way to he feared one by

the other. How Germany's naval ex-

pansion can be a serious menaeo to
Kngland Is one of those things that
nobody has ecr satisfactorily pointed
out. It la one of those specters that
Jingoes simply shout about without
showing anything very substantial to
back up tho f ir Germany does not
want war. It wants opportunity to

lo enact statutes unjust to lab .r
and m.t ropassonUug rsflfeiim,

(and conviction, or statutes Shkti
fairly certain to n.- Incapable of

and t" bring the admhtUli
lion of the law into contempt.

Must Cling to Principles.
"We shall be tempted to hesitate n,

temporle i om eriilng things detaainl
ling pronnt and GOUragwia action tor
the public welfare Again and .tgnli.
we shall stand prplxed in whlcu
rcctlon to go when we shall hav.
to the crossroads of publle dutj and
mere party expediency or even self,
interest, our way will be so shui in
by doubt that w e shall hesitate even
as to a single step forward aim up-

ward and upward, hut th-- re i ,,,
thing nbove all things to which w.

ma ling with a certain faith - thai
I. ng aa we keep with ourselves a

to return to and abide bv ts.
prtnclplea of Washington's FUreweM
Address; so long as his character shall
be remembered and revered by us. so
long as we shall set his life and h

devotion us as the best
and example of American cltlsenshlp
to admire and emulate, this cou;
cannot falter In true progress ooi ii

the end come short of its high mission
In the woria. For then. dUtlni
times to come, we shall have for our
political guldam ( as a people tin- m
spiration of his presence, which will in

to us what, for the moral guidan e
men. the Word of tlie Lord was to Ihi
Pkklmist of old a lamp unto i he feel
and a light unto the path."

A bird with hands, known
roatxln, Is found In British Gtiiena.
The nest Is built in a tree overhang-
ing water, and the young birds, i t, h

are active from birth, can Imth swim
arid climb. In Its early stages- th la bl d

has a winglavv which disapKaiR as
the leathers dev clop.

Hanaay. cast of Sky.-- has ore
an island of Iron'" Lierfe iiuantltii

south of smelting, and ihe works ok
the Island are to be ext. Muled

CASGAREIS FOR A

SICK, SOUR STOMACH

Gently but thoroughly clesnse and
regulate yOur Stomsch, Liver and

Bowels while you sleep-Tha- t

awful sourness, belching of
icid and foul gases; that pain in the
pit of the stomach, the heartburn,

' nervousness, nausea, bloating aftre
eating, feeling of fulness, dial
ind sick headache, means Indigestion:
i disordered st"mai-n- write n

Be regulated until you remove
It isn't your stomach's fault.

Vtiur stomach i as good as any.
Try Cascarets; they cure Indi;;-0-

lecause they Immediately eleans. gl i
regulate the stomach, remove the
sour, undigested and fermenting f

and foul gases; take the excess bile

from the liver and carry off the de-

composed waste matter and poison
"from the Intestines ami bowels. Then
your stomnch trouble Is ended forever.
A Cascaret tonight will .straighten you

out by morning a box from

any drug store will keep your entire
family feeling good for months. Don't

tttnlr. UMl InaiileBiimkci i oe t'liiitii t. u v

need a good, gentle cloansi to

5UB MARIHtS WITH THt.

BA:K GROUND

i thej inspiro.
New wonders of the Gland Kivr

j Canon, Colorado superb views show
ing the adventure of tnree
i limbers ,n ascending majestic peaks t

points als.ve the clouds, the Might (

hydroplane through water and air;
pictorial tour revealing tho shrines of

lirt and history in Rome. Pisa and

Florence; the marble quarries of COT

rare, daring Italian horsemanship, end1

hunting by aeroplane are but a fw
Of the many other scenes of vital Inter-

est showing the very latest achieve-

ments of human endeavxr.

tions know it and say it.

Watts s. Humphrey, Saginaw R

ml luan. has had printed on the flr-- i

page of a newspaper that agrees with
I.itii a warning to che legislature not
to -- override the constitution" 'by giv-

ing Immediate effect to a presidential
primary law that it will meet next
week to enact. 1'nles auoh an Hct

should be given immediate effect, the
SsMtors of the state will not ha v . SSI

opportunity to express at a primary

whom they want their delegates at
the national convention to vote for
as president, although Mr. Humphrey

doesn't mention this circumstance In

his -- al disscftioli. Th. last work ill

a political Hne that Mr. Humphrey

did was In If 10. when he was very busy
trying to persuade the Republicans of

his district to vote to continue Julius
Caesar Rurrows In the I'nited States
Senate. n primary day Charles E.

Townsend received 40.587 more vote

than Rurrows. Twenty-tw- o years ago

Mr. Humphrey was living in Ray City

and tried, as a Republican, to get him-

self elected to Congress for the tenth

district. Thomas A. E. Weadock. Dcm

ocrat, beat him by a majority of l,C6&

AS TO THE THIRD TERM.
In Mr Roosevelt's specific case it

is sometimes said that his statement
in 1904 and 1907 that he would not
accept another nomination would make

his acceptance of a nomination this
year inconsistent.

What Mr Roosevelt said In l'.H and
1'0T referred, of course, to a consecu-

tive third t erm .

Mr. Roosevelt believes, although we

'o not share his belief, that the settled
' thl country makes a third

t ve presidential term for an
an impolitic, if not improper, but

he Outlook has a better appreciation
f h's intelligence than to suppose that
e had in 1904, or has now, the slight
M Idea of defining a third term ex- -

rt In the way in which we have here
fined it. The Outlook.

THE TAFT SUPREME COURT.
W'tn the appointment of Chancellor

. tney of .New Jersey to fill the varan
v caused by the death of Justice Har-in- .

President Taft has named a ma-rit- y

of the Supreme Court, besides
levatlng one of Its members to the
hief justiceship. This is a responsl-- '
ility such as has fallen to no other
residnt '!? Washington.
President Taft's appointments have

een good Id is a careful lawyer hlm--el- f.

has been a ;udge, and takes a deep

interest in maintaining the dignity and
orth of the t,. n h. Notwithstanding

he attacks that have been made on

ome of his appointments, it is doubt-

ful if a handful of responsible men
ould be found in the country who
vould favor the recall of any one of his
lppolntees. Tlie supreme court, owing
o the Taft system of appointments, is

now bwgsjjr mads up of comparatively
oung, active and industrious men. Its
cork Arms IMtl them, and they have

been found.
The present supreme court is bound

to be historic because in the nature
if things it will go a long time without
ir.ueh change In personnel, and the
ases now b re it and to he brought
efore It affect the very foundations of

'ir Industry. It may be taken f'r
rSJ lad that the president has given

lis best thought to his selections.
The naming of a supreme Justice is

not altogeih.r in the hands of the
'resident The Senate can slop a nom-

inee on the threshhold. There are
enough Progressives in the Senate to
nake it ( ertaln that any man who
eat lies the bench is there because his
eal Illness Is such aa to convince
oth radicals and conservatives.

State Politics

Mate Senator Leonard of
Pen ton. is reported to stand a good

how to otie oi ' ho sixth district
, t , the national

onventlon.

W e k lu ve that the governor Is
responding to the demand of the
voters of Michigan in his attempt to
. rest the state from the grarp of the
'ederal ofticeholders of the Taft ad-

ministration and It will be up to the
state legislature to heed the insistent
demand of tho elwtorate. DockervUle
Ke'ord.

People will not growl at (iov. Os- -

born for tailing a spwlal session of
the legislature, even though t Khali
'ohI more than his estimate of one

etit per capita, provided the session
I: i r. .1 ' son-.- i .!. .1 t Ion

even if nothing tntire than the pro
vision of a presidential primary by
v Inch every voter nviy have a chance
to say what Is his preference. It Is
the voters who must do the electing,
and It is an impregnable, proposition
that they should do the nominating
for themselves, and not merely give
effect to tho decision of a lot of dele-
gates whos choice is tilte likely to
b directed by their personal advan- -

much of ii.n pii m nt day legislation of
the exp rimeutal sort, reflei ting olten
merely a view of today that is likely
to be the In res of tomorrow, and at
templing to dec I with the objeetionahle

'tendemy before it Is seen that i: c 1.

not be arretted of Itself, or before we
have uthcient un)crRtaulliig of it to
be in a poK tion to know or apply

rcmedx Ac. ordingly the
rei ..in iiieudatiotis and the IcgislatUMi of
Washington's administration were not
along guess work lines; but the ele-

ments of sobei iii'ss. patieiu i and w Is

dom which he so Invariably manifest-
ed were typical of tlie plans he fu- -

ored and adopted to bring order out of
Imam inl and industrial chaos, promo'
Industry among the people and rector
their energies by opening up new
poo fCOS of rreiitie and pi (isprity, and
by ussuring men that they should
gather and be secure in the possession
of the harvest of their labor.

His Course s Model One.
There is a great need too for US

in this day when constitutional re
straint has become IrUsoine to man;,
never to. turn a deaf ear to the stirring
appeal ol Washington to his people--th- at

the departments into which cur
government is const itutlonallx divided
shall be kept with determined hand
w ithin their rMPOOttVS Ooumhu ics.
Speaking here not as a party man but
as a citizen of the Republic, my ob-

servation and reflection have shown me
how treacherous!;, OMf Is tlie transi-
tion from centralization of government

which those of the Hepublican I'.irtv
set so much store by and which a good
many of us DeniiH-rat- arc lm lined to
acquiesce in to a personalization of
government and then to unurpatlon of
governiiH id Washington in all his
career uttered no greater truth than
when he declared that a constitutional
government, un.'er such cln umstaiu i

becomes aim ist, as a matter of course
i despotism. For a long time, fotlu-ruttel-

tills was the view of the Amer
lean people: ami when they have de-

parted from it a long and ominous step
has been taken, not nl In the com-

mission of error, but towards estab-
lishing evil precedent.

"We have, however problems of a
serious nature eonfroiittng us for BO

lutlori. ami doubtless they will Increase
as time goes on.

New Problems Fi.ce Us.

We. as people, Pilars tod n.e
doing of things which must bo umlom--

r made right and not condoned; we
have at times set too much store by
mere materia success and ludgcd as
of minor ConsaquSPca thing which
broaden and elevate and ennoble a na-

tion; we have made coUtpTOfaiM with
things of evil import. We have. a
times, been unmindful of tin iu!its of
othtrs an we have h:trrlel on to tho
realization of ambitious plans, ami. in
our indifference to the demands of good
citizenship, we have been guilty of or
acquiesced fti course Of conduct th;U

has given rise to SOtton expressions
of an unrest to which we cannot afford
to be uncom erned listeners; for

linn st Is likely to bl eed
'. f discontent in its turn dis-

order. And. unless w e frankly re. ogn-iz- e

this, we shall have no retsonable
hojie of correcting the conditions which
arouse, If they dp not altogetlur Justi-
fy, those expressions, and which are
a menace not only to our continuing
prosperity but to our and

CK1DCE.
climax coincs in the views shown when
the mighty armada weighs anchor and
thu stately procession sweeps down the
Hudson at full speed. A fifty knot gale
whl. h crested the waves with foam
serves only to enhance the animation
of the splendid spectacle.

The realism of the which Mr.
Howe will present at the Calumet thea-
ter Saturday afternoon and evening
and Sunday evening cannot be des-
cribed. There in a fascination In tboae
portentous ships of limitless strength
that makes every true American heort
beat faster because of the patriotism

Underwood Says We Should Not

Depart From Principles He

Laid Down

MUST CHECK GROWING UNREST

Raps Tendency Towards Central-

ization of Government

Fathtr of His Country Did Not Foresse

AH Problems But Anticipated

Many.

Philadelphia, Feb. i. 'ongi'essman
Oscar V. I iidi rwond, of Alabama.
I'liairman of the Way and Means
t'oinmittce of the House, dollx ercd an
address in this cilv last night at tho,

tnOUSl banquet of tlu Mate Hootctr
ot the t'in. innatl. His smbject was
(ieorge W asliingtoti, and he suid In

lrt: ,

"Washington did not fursee all the
i pi. ifig problems uith which w c

have to deal today, in our tartft or in
our gnat corporations, in our cur-- r

nc in our foreign p.issesslona, or
in a reconciliation ol the rights of
labor and capital, he did not foresee
the vast task we all haw. whether
native or foreign born, of taking the
new material constantly coming to our
shores and assimilating it into our
growth and moulding it iulc a loyal
iiiul intelligent support of our institu-
tions; hi" dill Hot see the menace ot
destructive Socialism llor the exlelit
to which, unfortunately, wo were to
go In substituting party Interest Rn
political principle, though as to this In

gave us paternal warning. Neverthe-
less he did foresee sufil' ient of our
problems to bo able to l onunend to us
a course the principles of Which, if
sti.uiiiy adhered to, should bring us
sf fely through nil the perilr to whii h

we may 'be exposed.
While he did not outline the b

laws, so to speak, that must, from
time to time, be framed and udapfMl
for I he detailed life of this countty.
he did understand, as no one else
understood, the organic principles upon
uhich were to rest the security ami
the welfare of our national life. And
subject always to his urgent advice
against permanent alliances with for-

eign powers, like a high priest among
i n n. b pie o lied the gospel of toler-ane- e,

of benevolence, of peat e. of ren
onatJleness and of righteousness to-

wards all peoples.
Law of Common Seme.

"Washington's distinguishing com-

mon sense and pr;n ileal turn of mind
served hint well in the administration
of his high (Ac l eu, if any. mere
generalities or ipiixotic s- h mes for ac
tlon were suggited by him; but, on
the I 'lilrary, he sc-me- to he master
of tho underlying prim iples of the
business needs ol the countrv as lie had
been of the plans of his i ampaigns. At
:i time w'.icn so many of us are dis-

posed to put upon the statute lnioks
nostrums foe relief from our industrial

VV "1

accompany the Secretary of the Navy,
Mr. f ieorge von I Meyer, on the olfi-cl-

reviewing ship, Dolphin.
HrOM this commanding position the

(leef was cinema! (graphed as It rested
at anchor while the Dolphin stcamcri
through the triple cidumns of grim
dreadnoughts moro powerful than any
other warships in the world.

MOffl than If miles tf battleships,
cruisers, torpedo boats, destroyers and
submarines all of them gaily adorned
In "full dress' were reviewed.

While the lirsl day's scenes of the re- -

lew promise thrills of admiration, tin

f YMAK itHOWES " OUR NAVY" IS1

SPECTACLE OF NEARLYALL OF
I INCLD SAM '&aSEA. FIGHTERS'

-- -

tage by "what there Is in if for them.
What the people complain about as to
taxation Is the sending of money for
which they get little return or none.
Gov. Osborn propse8 several much-neede- d

pieces of Kvery-bgd- y

understands that legislation costs
money. It is tho cost of bad legisla-
tion only that fills the air with wall-ing- s

at time of taxpaying. Allegan
I azette.

According to one report Mr. Mussel- -
man failed to say iwsitively at the
Flint Republican banquet last WSjsJl
whether he would be a candidate f,,r
the nomination for governor for the
reason that he deisred to wait to ob
serve the developments at the special
session of the legislature. He believes,
It is said, that they are Koina to have
a determining influence on the political
fortunes of Governor slorn. As he
was defeated In the 1910 primaries Mr.
MuKselman does not desire to get Into
the race this year unless he believes
that he haa an excellent chanco of
S Inning.

A prominent jmlitician. a Taft man,
and opposed to Oov. Osborn and the

' i nttsu ).rimary measure, told The
News Tuesday that with a presiden-
tial primary Taft would be boatoU in
the state. "We have got t have the
convention system to nominate him,"
he declared. "And then I am afraid,
with n good Democrat in the race,
Michigan would lie mighty near the
Democratic column when the votes
were counted. It looks to me aa
though the days of the convention
system are about to pass. I am against
any such move, but I can see it com-
ing." Detroit News. '

Hut, because tho people do not hold
mass meetings favoring a presidential
primary, it is no evidence that the
people do not want it. At almost
every gathering of people in Michigan
a straw vote is taken on presidential
preference. There is a widespread In-

terest. In tho matter, and the masses
of the people take every opportunity
to bring it to the surface. If every
ii.. nib. r of the legislature would write
100 of his constituents or request them
to write him. the chances are that SO

P r rent would le In favor of a presl- - :

dential primary. In most Instances,
opposition, to it Is born of a desire to'

OCUCS socne other result than the
prohable one if a primary Is held. Ka-

lamazoo Telegraph - I'ress.

Among the candidates for Ihe Re-
publican nomination for secretary of

itc is Senator ' '. Vaughan. of St.
Johns. Ho Is In every way a worthy
man. and would be a source of
to Ihe state ticket if he were favon .l

by the i onventlon, as well as an ad-

mirable official. If his election follow-
ed, which It would. Mr. Vaughan Is a
newspaper man. He is the editor ami
publisher of the Clinton Republican, at
St. Johns, ami has a wide acquaintance
among t h- newspaper makers of tin
state, as he haa been one of tlie frater-
nity for over thirty years. Senator
Vaughan learned the printer's trade on
the liper Clarion, and later for two
years worked on the Detroit Free
Press. He l!i the Ir.. Ci . ss to pur-- .

base the Clarion, and In 1H89 he went
to St. Johns, where he secured control
Of the KcpiiUi-an- . His activities at
St. Johns extend beyond his newspaper
tO various industrial enterprise, and
he Is a business man of ability. Sena

YACHT mrLOVVFR. W.kV MWYRkV -- 11 " '

f?a Or' Alii

The Hudson Kiv i vvaii the great ma-

rine amphitheater where the t S.
(tovernsnenl tnged s most impressive
naval ip ta le last November.

New York itv might be described
as the gallery from which nsarly

people gaaOi upon the won-
drous sight of thi' largest array or bat-
tleships eve.-- assembled under the
Htars arid Stripes.

The government authorities grant-
ed special fai illtlcH a I.yman H. Howe
to photograph the memorable scene.

Beenuse ..r the sKiii and nbHItjf of his
camera me tiny were permit led to

HUM


